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THE EMPIRE STATE.

. The Gubernatorial Contest.Three Partiesand tl&elr Candidates la flu Pltld.
A Haw Political Element.
The only nutter of Interest in connection with

the coming tall campaign Is presented in the new
phase which the contest for Gorernor has taken of
late. It is now clear that neither Chief Justice
Church nor either of his associates on the Bench
of the Conrt of Appeals will be entered for the race.
The wish that Is father to the thought,*' however,
still feeblr holds to the Chief Justice as a yet prob*able candidate. In this those who still cltng to
the hope that he will allow himself to be pnt In
aomlnatlon and that he will be really the standard
bearer of the democracy in the fall are. of a certaintydoomed to disappointment. But no donbt
their political loyalty and personal devotion may
be pat to a yet higher test than their votes for his
lection as Governor woold embrace. Chief JusticeChurch has studied well the whole field of
pontics, commencing wuu vno guwrumoruu cauvmssin which be baa been urged to take first place,
bat declines, to tbe Presidential contest In 1878,
when be will be ready to accept tbe call
of his party as tbe standard bearer
of tbe democracy of tbe nation and
of an who are really anxious for tbe orertbrow of
tbe third term party, at whatever political sacnfleethis may be effected. The Chief Justice, to
pat himself in the gubernatorial race, woald bar e
to resign his present position even before he oonld
be assured of bis nomination by tbe Convention, If
fee desired to return tbe high gift be received from
the people back to their own hands again. His
retirement would leave a vacancy In tbe Chief

v Justiceship of tbe Court of Appeals, which. If oo
earring one day less than the required three
months provided by law before a general election
t which the people could vote for bis successor,

would leave tbe appointment to that high office In
the hands of Governor Dlx, a consummation tbe
democratic party of the State would most devoutlyguard agatnst. On the other hand, tbe
political straw indicates tbat everything will be In
favor ot
SHDBOB AS THE NOMINEE OP TUB NATIONAL DEMOCRACY
for President In tbe next great national campaign,certain, at all events, of being tbe nominee
of the delegation of this State, and, awaiting
which, be is willing to leave the gubernatorial con

*test to others. He has his favorite, however, for
the race, and

SAVUXIi t. TTLDKN IB TOT KAN.
In Tammany circles this significant Oust is admitted,and to this extent Mr. Tilden rules tbe

roast. The magnates of the party, accepting
Chief Justice Churcb's view of tbe whole situation,are a unit for him. Ex-Governor Seymour,
Judge Kernan, Tammany Itself, and a majority of
the present State Senators, with the great boay of
the rural democracy, look upon Tlluen's nominationat the State Convention as a foregone conclusion.This, however, Is no present bar to tbe considerationof tbe claims of other' aspirants or of
those whom friends In t be coming Convention
migbt delight to honor by a nomination. The
lame rule which applies to Chief Justice Church,
so lar as the interests involved in a resignation
go, applies to Judge Allen and Judge flrover,
whose names have also been mentioned and qualificationscanvassed In connection with tbe candidacyfor Governor. Tbe balance of power or the
maintenance 01 me present puuuum luttun wu tun

Bench or tbe Court or Appeals Is or too weighty
consideration to tbe party to be lightly disturbed
at tbls time, and it may be, therefore, conceded
that Governor Dix's opponent will not be taken
from tue Bench.
Clarkson N. Potter, member of Congress from

Westcbester district, bas a leading preference
from tills end of tbe State, and which could easily
be made to extend Into other^dlstncta. Snould the
Convention oe long undecided in their choice Mr.
Potter would not object to a nomination and to
a no-surrender light with Dlx to tbe laat ballot If
tbe Convention would accept him as their standardbearer; but be yields to party expediency and
declares himself for Tlid en, and pledges himseli to
take the delegation of the district to tbe Conventionfor him.
State Senator John Ganson, or Buffalo, representingBrie county, and a director of the Erie Ralltway, is the present candidate of the western sectionof the state, and will command the unanimousvote or tbe delegation bailing lrom that

quarter.
Judge Hand, of Essex county, win have some of

the delegations of tbe northeastern section 01 the
State, as wui Judge Beacn, lrom the central coun<
ties.

TBE LIBERAL REPUBLICANS
are determined to take tbe field with Henry R.
belden as their standard bearer lor Governor.
They are open to compromise, however, with the
democrats on tbe husls or an arrangement by
wmch the leaders would secure lor their lavorite
the second place on the ticket, Lieutenant Governor.There will be two democratio delegates
ebosen from each Assembly district, and one
liberal republican delegate, which together will
muke a body of some 374 delegates. Wnat turther
concessions will be made to the liberals on the

' ticket is not yet Indicated, but it seems tbe party
only claim a recognition for tbe Cincinnati platform,or Its equivalent, on glittering generalities,
to make them lock shields In opposition to Dlx.
This, it Is supposed, would counteract the Indiana
repudiawon resolutions, secure triumph or the
democrats in this State, decide the policy or tne
party inevitably lor tbe next National convention,
and in all probability be tbe means or securing
afe- the next democratic Presidential candidate a
ciuxen oi tnis state.

thk kjjgular bkfttbucans
have fixed tneir Convention for the last week In
September. The party la at present greatly exerveiaed as to the action to be then taken, one thing
is certain, that every effort will be made to
throw 1)1x overboard and to nominate in his stead
Judge Robertson. Tbe admtnlstratlonlsts per ae
.fear His Presidential aspirings, and will bring them
to nanght if they can do it without sacrificing the
State. The antl-thlrd-term republicans are also
bitterly opposed to hip, and will join in .the Conventionin defeating him if the party should coneludethat tnev can make as good alight under the
leadership or Jndge Robertson, who la tue lavorlie,as against bix.

THK .GRANGERS.
An unknown qnantiiy Is introduced in the calculationsof parties this year by tbe vague and

threatening shadow cast across tbe political horUtonby tbe granger element. An organization of
this new political sect bas been (ormed In tbe Interiorof the State of no mean strength and proportions.Governor Dlx, as an ex-presldent of
Rrle and In view or bis $60,000 Cr«dlt Mobiller
union Pacific transaction, presents a vulnerable
point to the attack of these levellers of monopoliesand foes of bigb tariffs. Tbe Governor baa
ven more to lear iroin these grangers than from

the temperance men. lie might hope to throw
old water on the ardor oftne latter, but tbe
iplrlt of the granger will, if roused in opposition,
.

t0 be Irrepressible. And Just here comes
In Tiiden's strength, if opposed to iMx. Tbe formercan present an irresistible appealto tbe anpoort of the granger*. Mr. TUf®,», the author of the "State conH 'clanae in the constitution of 1840,the very legislation the grangers are contendingIn the "Potter law" of Wlscon»m.Tnis one lact alone will give tbe demoeratto

an }mmense advantage over bia republicanopponent, should the grangers desire to ac»P ob^ct ,n th,s state to the extentDf having in the person of the Chief Magistrateone who in the put was an advocate of theirvpecial legislation. How far the granger morementwill oe made effective this year is.yet te be
seen; but that It la certain to manifest an unexpectedstrengtn Is confidently asserted by the Doliiiciansof tbe Interior of the state.
Discussion and speculation on the gubernatorialqnestloa has this extent, no more. The leading

NEW TORE
politicians are scattered ror me time betas; the
only known nucleus ot any pretensions in tbat line
to to be found at Long Branch, and the oracles
there are aa close aa the clams thai are thrown
upon the beach at high tide.

HEW JEBSET.

Opening the "Clnhiu«cl»T»r"-A RepublicanCall** and aDemocratic"Address".Gubernatorial Pipelaying and
Prospecting.
The New Jersey political pot haa fairly began to

babble, If not to boll. Tuesday, after considerabledelay, unaccountable to tbote outside the
oharmea circle of the initiated, the Republican
State Executive Committee issued their call for a
State Convention, to be held at Trenton on August
27, the chief business of which will be to select a
candidate for Governor. The democracy have not
Issued any call yet, but it la understood their conventlcmwill be held September 16, just two lull
weeks after that of the opposition. Meanwhile,
tbrough their apology for a ButeExecutiveCommittee, they have issued an
"Address" to the "democracy and conservativeelectors" of the Bute, which, thus far,
seems to have fallen as flat aa stale
Itttcar iua w imio tiuwu io«nu|i uuij ui «giitempt.It is pronounced by leading democrat* m
»Immeasurably weak "when there were suoh
splendid opportunities for potting forth something
unusually atrong." Its Issuance only swells Uie
demand tor a thorough reconstruction or the committeewhen the convention takes place. Meanwhile

TBI K1IN QinSTIOW
Just now Is, "Whom will the republicans nominate
for Governor?" It is now only about toree weeks
from the day of the convention, and every day the
Interest on the subject increases, Of one thing
the party managers are convinced and that la this,
that they will be compelled to trot out their very
best horse. No second rate hack will win the race
In prospective.

IN TBI DZXOCBJTIO HAWKB
there la much confusion also, that la among those
who assume to be Its leaders and to hold its destinyin the hollow or their hands. It la felt by the
democracy, as by the republicans, that this Is a
time for success with first class candidates and
first class candidates only. Por the gubernatorial
prize there are naif a dozen Richmonds In the field.

THE NORTH CAROLINA VICTORY.
The State Btroagly Democratic.Large

Galiu In the Election.
EUlkiuh, August 7,1874.

Large democratic gains are reported from every
section. Wake oounty has gone democratic by a

gain of some 000 votes. The State has gone largely
democratic, with almost a certainty of seven out
of the eight Congressional districts.
The Legislature will be largely democratic.
There is great rejoicing and much enthusiasm

among the conservatives. Business is generally
suspended, every one being eager to obtain the
latest news.

The Democratic Majority Between 10,000
and 90,000.A Gmin of Twenty In the
LefliUtare-Oreat Rejoicings.

Rai.kiqh, N. a, August 7,1874.
itslna a ra vanAvfA/l f»A*n aoar* tum<.

i/CUiUVlOWV 5»iuo Wtw * v|/vi wvi uvtM v rut; j»v»tlonor the State. The State u democratic by
from 10,000 to 20,000 majority. Seven democratic
Congressmen oat of eight have been elected.
There Is a democratic train of Bome twenty m the
Legislature.
There has been great rejoleing In the city, publicspeaking In the streets throughout the day and

the booming of cannon. Wake county la democraticfor the llrst time In fourteen years.

THE KENTUCKY CONTEST.

A Negro Election Riot.The Ringleader
Killed.Fears of a General Collision
Between White* and Blacks.

Louisville, Angnst T, 1874.
The town of Shepherdsvllle, Bnllltt county, was

the scene of great excitement on Tuesday last. It
appears that on election day the friends of Carpenter,the republican candidate for County Judge,
distributed whiskey by the bucketful to the
negroes at the polls. There was much drunkenness
among them, and a difficulty arising between them
and a white man, a large number of the negroes
pursued him to a hotel; but he got out by the back
war and escaped.
The disorder continued next day, and In a difficultybetween the negroes and a Frenchman, he

shot and killed the ringleader of the drunken mob.
The Infuriated negroes pursued him and he also
took reluge In the hotel. The negroes then surroundedIt, and with drawn pistols demanded his
surrender. Meanwhile the white peopie collected,
and danger of a blonay collision was imminent.
The negroes finally dispersed. But during Wednesdayand yesterday the whites irom the surroundingcountry have been coming into town,
and great fears are expressed that a collision betweenthe whites and blacks may yet oocor.

THE TENNESSEE ELECTION.

The Conservative Victory Greater tl&ait
At First Reported.

4Memphis, August 7, 1871.
The conservative victory of yesterday is much

larger than was supposed by the most sanguine
partisans, the conservatives having carried every
ward In the city except the Fifth, which only gave
a majority of 29 for the republicans. The conservativemajority in the city is 8,693, and the totai
vote over 10,000, or about 2,000 more than the or.

dlnary vote. This Is accounted for on the ground
or the hostility to the Civil Bights bill and mixed
schools, and business seemed almost entirely suspended.allwent to the polls. The conservative
majority In this county will be over 4,000.

The Victory as Viewed at Nashville.
NA8DVIULB, August 7, 1874.

Every ward and all tb« districts In tbls city ex-f
cept me Thirteenth and Twentieth have made'
official returns. The regular democratic ticket la
elected by majorities ranging from 2,000 to 3,000.s
Judge Cooper, for Chancellor, has 8,250 over Brlen,
and over Brlen and McClaln together, 982. The
two districts to be heard irom will not change the
result either way over 100.
The result throughout the State, as for as heard

from,,is that tbe democrats have swept the state
and elected their candidates in every county.
Knox county goes democratic bj from 300 to 900

majority.

Rioting at Somervllle.Two Men Killed
and the Negroes In Arms.Troops Sent
to the Scene.Farther Returns.

'Memphis, Tenn., August 7,1874.
A despatch was received here to-night from

Somervllle, Tenn., saying:.
we ire In the midst of a riot. Two men killed

about one o'clock, and negroes are marching into
town irom the surrounding country. Send us 304
armed men.
The despatch canses Intense excitement, and a

great crowd Is collected around the telegraph
office In qnest oi views; bnt there being no telegraphoffice nearer Somervllle than Moscow, thlrteenmiles distant, nothing further can be learned.
Portions of two militia companies and a number
of volunteers leave by a special train at eight
o'clock P. M. for somervllle.

THK rktthks.
Reports from Tipton, Fayette, Henderson and

McNairy state that those counties have gone democratic.
in Brownsville district Livingston (democrat) «

was elected chancellor by 4,000 majority.

Great Rejoicing Oxer the Anti-Civil
Rights Triumph.

Kmoxtillb, August 7,1874.
The election In Knoxville and throughout Knox

county yesterday was the most exciting for many
years. Horace Maynard made two speeches dur.tag the canvass, Indorsing the Civil Bights bill as
a party measure. Senator Brownlow was openly
hostile to the bill, which he termed tne sum of vlllaniesand quintessence of aDominatlons. Theresuitol the olectlou was a complete revolution
throughout the city and oounty, with sweeping
majorities for the conservative, anti-civil rights
ticket. .The city was wild with joy last night and
the country people are crowding into the town todayrejoicing over the unexampled victory.

THE LOUISIANA REPUBLICANS.
Tins Convention More Harmonious.
Plaehfcaek's Friends Bxeluded.Dar.
rail Renominated for Congress.

N*w Oruuks, August 7,1174.
In the Republican State Convention matters

have quieted down, and none but delegates are
admitted Into the State House except by tickets.
This action will doubtless exclude every one of
Mr. Plnchback's friends. The caucus action last
night indicates that the Convention will get
through most of Its business to-day, although it
will not get at work until noon.
The delegates irom the Third Congressloaal districtmet tnls morning and renominated the Hon.

C. B. Darrall for congress, lor his lourth term, by
acclamation. This Is one of the strongest republicandistricts. Mr. Darrall was returned by both
boards at the lMt ejection.

AMfLHATlUftH ur H1U> VH1UKS.
I am credibly Inlormed to-day that a meeting of

Northern and Southern democratic politicians will
be held the coming week at the White Sulphur
Springs under tbe leadership and In the interest
of Governor Hendricks, of Indiana, who la now,
with a number of others, already there. The questionsto.be discussed will have reference to the
next Presidential campaign, Hendricks being an
aspirant for the democratic nomination. It will
be recollected that he recently planted himself on
the repudiation platform of Pendleton in 187a, and
It is believed tnla meeting Is called to bring the
southern States into aocora with.the repudiationistsof the West. The effort will scarcely succeed,
as the Southern politicians are top shrewd to form
ailiancaa that cannot materially benefit themselves.
A WARNING FROM GRANT.

Tbe Sew Commandment."You Moat
Stop tbe Robberjr."

Judge T. J. Mackey, one of the moat prominent
republicans In South Carolina, delivei ed a speech
in Tork county last week, in the coorae of which
he said
How shall we check tbe growth of corruption In

oar SUte, familiarly known, not only throughout
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THE THIED TEEM.

How the Leading Idea Is Viewed
in the Old Dominion.

MOSBY AND KEMPEB IS LEAGUE.
I

The Famous Compact of Last Winterand What It Was.

THE SECOND PLACE IN "76.

Richmond, August S, 18T4.
The Look Branch letter in the Hkkald purportingto give General Grant's aspirations to a third

Presidential term, wniob was published In one of the
oapers tier* In the shape or a special despatch from
Washington, created quite a startling sensation,
though that subject bad for some time previouslybeen the chief pottttoal topto of
discussion. Sow It Is in everybody's mouth,
and it takes precedence of all local political
Issues, and by the remarkable Interest evlnoed In
It Indicates that the Southern people are only too
eager to grasp at anything that promises a permanentrelief from the evils by which they are snr>
rounded and a rare delivery from the dangers by
whtob they are threatened. I have spoken to a
number of leading politicians to ascertain tnelr
views as to the possibility of this third term, and 1
have yet to find the one who seriously objects
to It, on the condition that General Grant will
veto the Civil Rights bill, should that. Instrument,
which Is considered so dangerous to the social
happiness of the Southern people, ever be passed.
This plank alone In his third term platform Insures
him, it Is believed, the almost unanimous support
of the South. One gentleman, a Virginia politicianof the old school, to whom 1 addressed myself,said, with a degree of aelf-eattofled sagacity
"My prophetlo vision saw all this long ago. I
knew since 13 that It was coming. When GovernorKemper proclaimed In the platform of the
conservative party In 1872 that It would offer no

"CAJPTIOOS HOSTIUTT'
to the federal administration I smelt a mouse,
and I saw In that very expression the basts or

groundwork of a third term movement la Virginia."
Tbis was all I could get ont of the old gentleman,

but subsequent events seem to fulfil his prediction.That there la a feasible and tangible movementof tbe sort on the soli of the Old Dominion
to-day I have no more doubt than that General
Grant Is now serving his second term. But who
the movers in the matter are, besldea
tbe redoutable Colonel John & Mosby, is the
problem which everybody la trying to solve.
Some people Intimate that It Is not Mosby only but
Kemper himself who Is the champion of the third
term, In proof of-whlch they farther assert that he
sought and obtained through Mosby tbe celebratedKemper-Grant interview at Washington
last February.that is, that the interview was
brought aooat at the earnest solicitation of Kemper,and not Mosby, as is generally supposed. Tuls

Sat quite a new phase upon tbe Kemper-Mosoyrantcompact, and, ir true, went lar to Justify the
charge made by some conservative politicians
against tbe Governor that he then offered uraut
t.liA mrinnrf. nf his "Ah.OOO AX-ROnlAdflratA Vinrinm
braves," Tbe next thing that we hear of in connectionwtth this ions talked of compact of the
Governor of the Old Dominion and the national
Executive is that the former aspires to the

8BCOND PLACE ON THI NATIONAL TICKET
with the latter in 1876, when all unwritten laws
and established Presidential precedents are, aoicording to tbe ravens, to be trampled under foot
in the inauguration of the third term. There was
no people In the country who bad so great a venerationfor the example set by Washington, Jeffer|son and Madison as the people of Virginia; but
tbe war swept away so many of the usages of the

f;overnment which were as firmly established
a the minds ol the people as the constitution

Itself, that they now look upon this abolition of tue
last vestige of "unwritten law" with tbe utmost
Indifference. They would heartily Indorse the re!election or General Grant to a third term if they
believed the condition of affairrnow existing in
South Carolina, Louisiana, Alabama, and other of
the Southern States could be terminated by It.
As for general amnesty, they care very little about
that now, so lew remain to be relieved by It. The
day for making that a great political card is past,
and Grant is rather censured than otherwise that he
neglected to insist upon that measure long auo. A
magnanimous universal amnesty soon alter the
election of President Grant to his first term would
have done more to heal tbe wounds of the South
than any other panacea that could be devised. It
must lollow soon now as a matter or course, and
tbe Southern people regard It as a very poor concessionat this late day, to say the least or it.

NOT THE WORST THING FOB THE SOUTH.
Meeting another political leader 1 asked him

what he thought of a third term for Grant. He
said."We oo not think the election of General
Grant for a third term would be the worst thing
that could happen tor tbe South. The election or
anirh mm an H. R Bntler. Senators Morton. I.ncan.
Conk ling, Sherman, Carpenter or Cameron, or any
or that set, wouil be infinitely worse, and thereforewe prefer Grant to any other republican. If any
ot these were elected to the Presidency, that event
would be followed by the enactment of laws as
destructive of the constitution and as oppressive
of the south as any that have been enacted ot are
likely to be enacted should General Grant be reelectedagain. Grant has, it must be admitted,
shown a good (leal of kindly feeling toward the
South, and his last refusal to send troops to Vlcksburggives us the assurance that he is disposed to
at least shield us irom further oppression and indignityin the future."
"What would be the effect of bis re-election on

the Northern people ?" 1 asked.
"That we oare very little about; but it could be

no worse than that or any ot the men I have Just
named. With regard to the third term, as In all
other matters, the Southern people would look to
their own interests. The Northern people latterly
hava nar*d vorv lltt.lA for Thfl Hnnthorn

people are not much Interested tn politics, and
they do not care whether a man Is elected three,
live or fifteen times, It their condition Is Ukiy to
be improved by it. By all means the South will go
lor Grant for a third term."
The only politician of note that I find bitterly

hostile to General Grant, strange to say, Is exGovernorauberrc. Walker, now a candidate lor
Congress from this, the metropolitan district of
Virginia. While Kemper, a native to the manor
born, is supposed to be

THB I.KADEK OP THB TITTBD TERM MOVEMENT
here, Walker, a New Yorker, la lta strongest opponent,and Walker is to-day the most populsr
man in the State. His Influence, however, will
have but little effect against the third term movementwhen that becomes an lssne, and for the best
of reasons with the Virginians. Walker, In one of
his messages to the Legislature, opposed the
building or the James River and Kanawha Canal
by federal aid. Grant, on the other hand, Is'said
to favor tne completion of that great water line by
an appropriation from the United States government.This alone will Insure him the vote ohevery
citizen in the two Virginias, notwithstanding
Walker's opposition. It Is more than likely
that Governor Walker will change his mind
on the subject of the canal before be is elected In
November. To the impartial observer it u vividly
apparent that' the third term movement tn the
South has already assumed

A WELL DEPtNID PORK,
and It la Dot confined, as was.recently stated in a
letter to a New York paper from this city, to a
few politicians and a few political newspapers.The two great political parties are rapidly
disintegrating, and by the time that the next
Presidential campaign will have been commenced,
a new party, it is here believed, will be formed in
the South, with Grant lor a third term and a platformembodying the political dlsenthralment and
social regeneration or the Southern peojfle for lta
basis. This will be foreshadowed in the Congressionalelections this fall, as the Civil Rights
bill Issue will inevitably dereat a majority or the
republican candidates, and will necessarily result'
In tne lormatlon or a new party by 1870.

&.TTGRJST a 1874..'WITH S'
oar own broad land, oat la the commercial centres
of Europe, as tbe prostrate State.not a prostrate
Suite, but tbe prostrate state* It Is to be checked
alone by tbe nomination ol honest men for office.
men bonest and capable, republicans, if they can
be lound, bat, any way, honest men. 1 advocate
reform through republican nominations if we can,
but against them if we must.
Four or Ave weeks ago I visited Washington,

and at tbe suggestion or a distinguished republicanSenator called upon President Grant. Hardly
bad 1 taken a seat berore he asked, "What do you
mean by sucb u government as you have In South
Carolina?" I replied, "i hope you do not mean
that I support it In its Iniquity?" "1 mean that
ail republicans are responsible, unless it is checked
at the ballot box," replied the President. And
while the President speaks calmly of all the great
battles be fought, or the roost stirring events of
the war in which he participated, yoi when I talk
to him of South Caroliua his apparently pulseless
lips quiver, his veins and his eyes enlarge, and he
says, "You must stop tbe robbery I" As a republican,I regard this as a field order, and am iuovlngunderit.
Yet how many thousands are unconscious of the

crisis? I say to my republican friend* If corrupt
men are nominated lor the State and local couuty
foverntnents our party organization will go down,
he democratic party will carry the State. Yon

may a<ty they cannot do it; bat yoa will see that
they oan, aud u uo blood is sheu by them they
will have the sanction of the general government.
We must put forth only good men lor office. With
an honest Legislature and State officials the publicfnnd would be appropriated to its proper use
and we would not see the rulers of the State drivinghorses covered with gilded harness, their
hides like velvet and better fed than any of the
voters who put them In power. I may mention
lutit k uau me uuuur 01 uravriug mo piauorm on
which oar candidates rau two years a«u, bat unIHappily the enter pride of the nominee tor uov-
ernor was to break every line ot It. All true
republicans Dave repented of the nomination
01 Moses. The name of Moses sounded respectable.Wbo does not, even now, veuerate the
name of Moses, the great leader of the Israelites?
Even that Moses broke the tuoiet ot the Ten Commandments.Oar Moses resembles blm.only In
this, that while Moses ot old broke the stone, GovernorMoses breaks the Ten Commandments themselves.
The oarpet-bagger proper he characterized as a

person to be despised; but said we must be particularin drawing the line 01 distinction between
the true Northern man who comes among as to
make a permanent home and be a benefit to the
community as well as himself, and the mere politicaladventurer, who batLonly his own Interest at
heart. The carpet-bagger; In the proper acceptation.Is the political buzzard.not like the buzzards
on tho coast and In Charleston, who police the
city.but the birds of prey, who scent their repast
irom aiar. In one particular, which is not narmlessness,they resemble the wild geese of the Icy belt,
that fly down South in the winter to fill their
empty craws, and return In the summer. He
oomes to plunder through political offlce, and
bears tne same relation to tne honest emlgraut
or the man of capital who settles among as as the
bammer or camp follower of an army, who moves
far on the flank, plundering the dead or preying
on the wounded, bears to a soldier of the line; or
the same relation as the sqnatter on the publlo
lands who remains long enough to acquire possessionof a piece of land, when be sells it and moves
on to repeat the transaction, bears to the actual
settler. The carpet-bagger Is stealing away, however; and happy for our section will it be should
he not steal everything else when be silently steals
himself off.
Then, warning the republicans of Tork to be

cautions in maKing nominations ior county omcers,and to guard against those who were so extremelyanxious to become candidates, after
tnanklngfhls hearers for their marked attention,
the speaker olosed by adding that tbe relorm de;manded must be made not because it will save the
republican party, but because It will be in accord|ance with right and justice and will save tbe
State.

PRESS OPINIONS.

Sounds Very Much Like President Grant.
[Prom tbe New Bediord (Mass.; Uercury.republican.]
The new York Herald has the latest sensation.It Is a letter from a Long Branch correspondent.He discloses the fact that the President,expressing himself satisfied that the oountry

has had enough or the rale of tbe republican party,
which has fulfilled its mission and outlived its use*
fulness, suggests that the liberal republicans
nominate him tor a third term He stated (so
says tire correspondent) that hta adoption as a
candidate by the liberals would bring over to bis
support the democratic party and ail the Southern
States. This sounds very much like President
Grant.

Not an "Arower."
[Prom the Portland Press.administration.]

The Nbw York Hbrald thinks it u worth while
to print a letter from a Long Bianch correspondentto the effect that President Grant has had an
Interview with a liberal republican. In which the
former avowed his Intention of running for the
third term as an Independent antl-republtcan can|didate on a platform of universal amnesty, civil
service reform, opposition to the Civil Rights bin
and Mr. Wludom's cheap transportation scheme.
General Grant is not much 01 an "avower" as the
American people well know.

Th« Movement Too Late.
[From the Elmlra Gazette.democratic.]

There can no longer be any doubt on the subject
of Grant's aspirations for a third term. The telegraphyesterday brought us some of his recent
sayings on the subject, and to-day we have fuller
details. He spoke truly when he Bald that "the
country had manifestly had enough of the republl!can party,» but it is equally true that
the country has had enough of the rule of
Grant People have not forgotten his shortcomings,when in the full zenith of his power/
his word would have been law upon the
side of right, mercy and Justice. The;- nave not
rorgotten mat at mat time ae uttered not that
word, bat rather helped to perpetrate the wrongs
under which the people of the sooth have so long
Buffered. His present movement, therefore, to
secure the support of democrats lor a third term,
on the ground or kindness to tne South or support
ol the grangers, comes too late to bo of any avail.
This class or citizens are not ready to encroaon
upon a custom as sacred ae lav and as patriotic as
tt is sound In doctrine that la a republic two
terms are quite long enough lor any one man to
serve In tne Presidency.

"To* Lftte."
[Prom the Harttord Times.democratic.]

General Grant's bid for demooratic and conservativesupport comes too late. He cannot wipe
out his Presidential record or aid and support to
the plundering hordes who rule the Southern
States, and demoorats are not Ukety to forget It.
The Ubrald'3 inteAlow with Grant at Long
Branch lias, at least, produced a sensation. The
lact that the deienders of the President find It
necessary to publish column-long articles or explanationand defence Indicate that there Is a consciousnesstriat (J. S. G. really may be planning for
a third term.

Grant To Beat Grantlsm.
[From the Elizabeth (N. J.) Herald.democratic.]
According to the New York Herald's Long

Branch correspondent the President of the United
states has already intimated his willingness to
run as the candidate of an Independent
movement for a third term. It would
be a very singular combination of circumstances,Indeed, that would lead any
political party In this oountry to make use of
Grant to beat Grantisin. it is toe character or the
hero and not the hero himself that ta on trial,
lhere has never been a breath from the Executive
which indicates that he la not neartlly and stubbornlyIn acoord with the policy which he haa
represented, and, setting aside the latent treason
of the tmrd term principle, he could never be the
candidate of any but those by whom he has been
heretofore supported. But the plana which bring
the south, the liberal republicans and the democratsinto the support of Grant for a third term
are as harmless aa the exhalations of a dream.

Grant la Ifot an Idiot. \
[Prom the Uartiord Courant.antl-Orant republi-'

can.]
The Informant of the Hbrald feels very certain

that his information Is correct and very important
to the republican party. It no donDt la Important
If true, (or It would be an offlolal notification to
the republican party to prepare to attend Its own
funeral; but unfortunately also it would be a declarationto the demooratlo party that they need
give themselves no further concern about the
campaign of 18T8; they would only need to nominnatea lair, honest man ana walk over the oourse.
But there is a patent difficulty In accepting the

language reported aa that of General Grant; he
Is not an idiot, and u he did oherish any hope of
another term he would not show his hand in such
a bungling manner.

Wash Inftea's Bsample tike Only Baft
Kile*

[Prom the Lyons (17. T.) Republican.republican.]
The question of a third term ror President Grant,

which was at first scouted pretty generally aa an
absurdity, has at last taken a shape so tangible aa
to justtly at leaat a protest. The agitation "was
begun by the N*w York Hirai.d, and haa been
continued chiefly In democratic circles. The peoplehave a Jealous eye upon the lutnre of the country,because they see in the example of Washingtonthe only rule of safetv against the usurpations
of aC*sar; and because or this tnev will rebuke
the effort to place even General Grant on such a
plnnacie of power, though Knowing him to be in
character and aspiration the furthest removed
from a Cirsar of any among the illustrious men
whom the nation has delighted to honor.

UPPLEMENT.

MR. HAVEMGYER'S TROUBLES
What tit© City Hall Folic

Think ot Them.
*

RUMORS AND FACTS.

Opinion of an Ex-Judge of the
Mayor's Answer.

I
Governor Dlx Interviewed toy

A. H. Green.

Start » rumor of the moat infinltealmal proportionsaround the Citjr Hall, on ao matter what
soDjeot, and in less time tban "Mary's lamb"
could (bake Its narrative the rumor flies with
lightning rapidity and gains In proportion as It la
bandied about, and when the originator thereof
fc ;ar» his own story a few houra after the fftcts are
fcn rliufnrtArt that It U an AntfrAlv dlffArAnt VAMtnn

Irom the original. If this Is so with casual rumors

persons can Imagine how facts are dealt with In
the locality or the Cltj HalL
About noon yesterday a report was current that

Comptroller Green had been Indicted by the Grand
Jury for malfeasance in office or something else.
The political loiterers in the corridors of the Olty
Hall at once enlarged npon this rumor, and not
long after it was stated as a positive fact that Mr.
Green was not only Indicted bat he had already
been cited to appear lor justification on ball. To
make the story more plausible It was stated that
B. Delafleld Smith, Corporation Counsel, had been
seen going into the rooms of the Grand Jury and
remained there lor some time. Whether there Is
any truth about this matter or not, the statement,
at all events, created the most extraordinary excitementin official circles. With many the wish
that it were so was father to the thought.

thx mayor'8 dilkxxa
overshadowed all the small talk about Green,
Smith or "any other man," Who may have been
or Is going to be Indicted. His answer to the
Governor's letter and the charges preferred by
John Kelly et aL formed the chief topic of conversationIn every branch of the city government
and with the TwMtuis of the Park and environs.
The opinions expressed were by no means divided,
bo that the general conclusion arrived at seems to
Indicate that the charges have not been fully met.

an opinio* by an bx-judqh
on this question was given to a Herald representativeyesterday afternoon. This official gentlemanthought the fact of the Governor's publishingthe Mayor's letter first in the Albany
nannra woa a snrf nf flPunnt.lAf fhPAwn aawi fn (It a

Honor to furnish farther proof of his Innocence.
Furthermore, the Judge remarked:."In the course
of his (the Mayor's) argument be says -I am yet
to be Instructed in what way or by what force of
law Messrs. Charllck and Gardner were ineligibleto reappointment. I willingly agree that
nad the offence of which tney were convicted
really involved a violation of their oaths or office,
and I was properly charged with knowledge or that
fact, it would have been a very questionable exerciseof the discretion reposed In me to have reappointedthem; bat such considerations are not
pertinent to the charge that 1 have committed an
illegal act.* This clause alone is a tacit admission
by tne Mayor that he reappointed men who did
and do now stand convicted in tne courts or law. '

The only thing about the entire matter Is that the
Mayor does not think that the ex-Commissioners
were rightfully convicted. But this is a question
or law, irom which no appeal has been taken."

GOVEKNOB DIX ON THJS SITUATION.
His Excellency the Governor was espied in the

City Hall Park about eleven o'clock yesterday
morning, quietly wending his way to the new Court
House. He at once proceeded to the Comptrol-
ler's office, where he was ushered into the private
sanctum of Mr. Green. Here they were closeted
for nearly an hour, and report says that during
a portion ol the interview Mr. William A. Bootn
was present. At all events Mr. Booth shortly
after came In hot haste to the Mayor's Bureau,
and at once hied to the back room 01 Mr.
Havemeyer's office. When this gentleman re!appeared ne waa interrogated by the members
of the press whether his visit had any bearing on
the case of the Mayor, or if he had Interceded with
the Governor In his behalf. Mr. Booth remarked
that his visit was simply a friendly one. "1 am
seldom down nere," saia nr. uooin, "and i tnougnt
I would call and see the Mayor. I did write a let1ter to the Qovernor a couple of weeks ago in behalfof the Mayor, but I have taken no other action
in the matter. I was summoned to-day before the
Grand Jurors; bnt after waiting half an hour I was
told they did not want me. The charges against
Comptroller Green are being investigated, and I
was summoned td*appear in relation to them, bat
they thought they woala do without me. I
called on Mr. Green also and had a talk with him
about his case."
"Mr. Booth," asked the reporter, "do you know

anything of Governor UIx'b decision In the case ot
the Mayor?"

"Weil, I don't want to talk on these matters,"
he replied; "my visit was simply a lrlendly one,
and 1 don't want you to attach any Importance
whatever to It."
Subsequently ex-Commissioner Hugh Gardner

called on the Mayor, as did also Mr. Dexter A.
Hawkins, but very few other gentlemen of an/
prominence put in an appearance, His Honor leit I'
the office at hall-past lour o'clock in the afternoon,
which is something that seldom happens. On
leaving he informed the reporters that the new
charges and his answer thereto wooid be furnished
them later in the evening.

Among tile Wire-Pullers.
"Honest Iago," as Comptroller Green is beginningto be called by the sleuth hounds of the press,

would not bay yesterday, notwithstanding rumor
had It that "the dogs of war" were being let loose
upon him. He locked himself in the kennel
of his private office In the New Court House,
and all efforts to see him were repulsed. When
the news of fresh Indictments agalnBt the
watchdog ot the City Treasury reached the news-
papers reporters were despatched to learn of their
iruui U( laianjr , uui., iu tun uiujuiibjr ui uuacB, tun

newagatherers retired without satislaction. Mr.
William A. Booth, whose name lias been darkly
mentioned as the gentleman whose testimony be-
lore the Grand Jury was said to be damag-
ln« to the Comptroller, was visited . witnIoat avail. William Welsh, the County
Clerk, who, it was supposed, held some
official secrets in his manly bosom, was sought
by a reporter; but he had escaped from the city to
some rural retreat, In order to recover from the
elTects or Saratoga water. In his office Mr. Morton,
the Secretary of the Committee of Organization of
Tammany Hall, was met; but he also seemed to
labor under the general ignorance as to tbe moves
of Messrs. Wlngace, Fox, Booth. Fellows et cU. lu
tbe Comptroller's case, and he, too, was left
stranded on the shining beach or unbelief upon
which so many of the city reporters bad floundered.The Comptroller might well sum up the
day with the philosophy of Jack Bunsby, "Ir so be,
it be," and He down npon his ptllow dreaming
tbe dream of Abou-Ben-Adhem.if be can. »

Governor Dlx on tbe Situation.
His Exoellency Governor Dlx, last evening, In

reply to the questions put to Him by a representativeof the Hbrald,'stated that be was not preparedat tbls time to give any Indication as to
what tbe character or bis decision would be
in regard to the various charges pre-
/erred against tbo Mayor. Ttie answers
made by that official, tie atated, were
under consideration by him, bnt Inasmuch as he
bad come to no definite decision upon the different
points at laaue be did not, he said, feel Justified in
giving any indication whatever as to, what course
he would pursue in the matter. When the proper
time arrives, said the Gove'rnor. and I have determinedupon a definite action, the public
will be fully notified. 1 consider at
present that my tunotlons In the matter
are entirely Judicial, and I feel myself
bound to decide npon tne issue* presented to me
upon the evidence and fhcta as contained in the
documents In my possession, Irrespective of any
comments that may be made by tne public press.
1 shall give all the material points, aa I view them,
bearing upon.the questions involved my best and
undivided atteutiop; but at the present
moment I am not prepared to give any
expression whatever aa to what my course will be.
1 cannot say whether 1 shall render any decision
.this next week or not, for there'are a great many
points to be oons\dered. bo soon as 1 do concludeto take any steps, however, said the
Governor, the publlo will be fnlly Informed.
Governor Dlx also stated that hisinterviewwith Comptroller Green yesterday
had no bearing whatever upon municipal matters,
but related merely to certain Mils which had been
passed by the late Legislature npon wbusb he was
desirous of obtaining certain information before
affixing his signature thereto. "No significance
should be,- therefore, attached to my visit to Mr.
Green," said his Excellency, "so lar as refers to
the Mayor's trouble, ss yon are pleased to term it."
Thanking the Governor for Uls courtesy Uu lisuiu>representative retired.

Interview With Mr. E. K. Thorn*.
A H bra lp reporter called last evening upon Mr.

Elwood E. Thorne, one of tbe gentlemen who
signed the charges against Mayor Havcmeyer.
That gentleman was feund at bis place of business,

3
to one of too largo wholesale clothing establish
menu on the west aide. He wan Hitting at bis deskl
u the reporter entered, busy in tbe arrangomenl
)f a large pile of papers. He received tits visitoi
with tbe affability of a thorough gentleman and
ready man of business. It required little Intro*
luctory explanation to make blm acquainted with
the object or the visit. Mr. Tborne had read th«
srtlcle in yesterday's h era lb, entitled "The
Mayor's Perils,'* and be knew at onoe to what it
alluded. In answer to tbe reporter's question bo
aid
"Yes, sir; I am one of the signers of the complaintalluded to in the Hekald article."
"Can you give me tbe substance of tbe charges

you therein wade aguiust ihe Mayorf""In cubstance I can, though tbe details have to
some extent passed irom my mind. Tbe complaint
was ginned about the time of the conviction
of Police Commissioners Cbarlick and Gardner,and so many things h;ive happened since in that
connection and mv miud has been so lully taxed
with other affairs that the minutiae of the chargenave somewba; passed from my recollection. Iknow it was all true, of my own knowledge, at thetime It was drawn. My attention has been tho
more withdrawn irom it by tbe fact that It receivedno kpeclflc notice and was not at onceused, as 1 inferred, because other more forciblecharges were made against the Mayor.""Did you, as one of tne signers of that complaint,arraign the Mayor lor using the official ureroirattvesfor his personal advantage T"

'The general charge was that he used the position,if not dlsbonestly, certainly with tbe view
to subserve personal and private interests, ratuerthan fnr th» </pnf»ra.l unnfl «r tho r»<t» u

'Was the complaint in reference to the purchasesof tbe Charity Commissioners or to the Uiatrlbutlonof offices f"
"It was mainly m reference to offlcial appoint*

ments and the filling of places in the muuiupalgovernment."
"Yon did not believe tbe beat men h&a been selectedto aerve the city T"
"No. sir. We believed that Mr. Havemever had

so conducted himaeU that the public interest demandedhe should be replaced by a man who
would fill the position with more fidelity to the
trust reposed In rhe Cblei Magistrate of the city."
"Were tbe charges based on fasts stated of

which you were cognizant r"
"They were occurrences which had come to mv

notice, and which I judged unworthy 01 tbe chief
officer under our charter; but from the turn the
matter has taken since I have paid little attention
to these specific charges, they being followed so
soon by other grave malfeasances In office for
whlcn complaint was made to Governor pix. It
seems to me fully proven that Mr. Havemerer
conducts the atTalrs 01 his office in a manner
which demands his prompt removal."

The Nervr Charges Preferred Against the
Mayor and His Answer Thereto.

The UE1U.LD of yesterday exclusively announced
that new and more damaging charges had been
preferred against Mayor Havetr^yer, which wera
signed by three prominent citizens and transmittedto the Governor. We are now able to present
tbe text of the same, together with the answer o*
the Mayor, to the several specifications:.

THK CHA.RO KS.
iu nis iu.cvucuujr juun A. uls., uurernur ui mo
State of New York
Bis.We, tne undersigned, residents and taxpayersof tne city of New York, respectiully ahlc

Your Excellency to remove from office William P.
Havemeyer, Mayor of tne city of New Yortf, on tlia
following grounds.vtz.
Chakqk..That William F. Havemeyer, Mayor of

tbe city of New York, lias grossly aouaed the appointingpower, disgraced tne hlgn office wbtcb ha
now Holds and conducted himself in a manner Highly
injurious to tne Interests of tne city, thereby
bringing himself and bis nigh office Into great publiccontempt.
Specification 1..That William P. Havemeyer,

while Mayor of the City of New York, did appoint
ana Insist upon the retention in office or men
without character and whose reputations were
well known to be of a kind which should have preventedthem irom receiving any appointment oi
power or trust at the hands of the Executive.
Specification 2..That said William P. Havemeyer.

while Mayor of the city or New York, dl.i, prior to
the appointment 01 certain persons as Commissionersor the Board or Police or tbe Police Departmentof tbe city of New York, improperly attempt
to control the rree action of said Commissioners,
and to usurp the functions of said Commissioners
by exacting, or attempting to exact, certain
pledges as to the appointment, or retaining in
office, of one George W. Matsell as Superintendent
or Police, and other pledges as to their official conduct.
Specification 3..That It being brought to his noticethat certain official delinquencies or omission

and commission baa occurred in tbe Boaru or
Ubarlties and Correction, and In tne Board or Police,of the city or New York, he railed to institute
and take action thereon.

KijWOOD E. THORNFi,
133 West Twenty-second sueet.

H. A. ISUKR,
44 East Tlilrty-lourth street.

vi. u. snr.Anr.n,
117 East Fifty-fourth street.

THE REl'LY.
To His Excellency joun a. Dix, Governor of tht
State ol New York:.
The undersigned, Mayor of the city of New York,

for answer to toe charge and speculations und misconductmade against him oy .Elwood K. Thome.
Ii. A. Burr and G. L. Shearer, says that he is not
guilty or the same or of either or any part thereof.
And be farther says, that inasmuch a* tne first

specification does not name any of the individuals
of supposed unfltueas for public office whom he is
charged with appointing to, or retaining in, office,
such specification cannot be further answered
than by a general denial, and. he respectfully sub- ,
mlts, does not merit serious attention from the
Governor.
And he further says, touching tne matters alleged

in the second specification, tiiat while tne same
are not true as therein alleged, be has, when
about to appoint certain persons as Commissioners
of Police id said city, conierred with them in respectto tne proper administration of the Police
Department and their news in relation thereto;
and has stated to them, among other minus, ma
own high estimate of tne merits of George W. Matsellas a superintendent, of Police, and Ins own
strong wish that he should fill that office: and lie
supposes that such expression of his views and
wishes was not without eilect. And the undersignedconceives that by ins action In tills particularhe has rendered a very valuable service to
the people 01 the city of New York.
And by way or lurther explaining the reasons

for his aforesaid conduct he farther says that twice
before he has had the honor 01 holding his present
office, and, during those terms, devoted much of
bis attention to tne establishment 01 an efficient
and honest policy lor this city, aud with what lie
conceives to be a large measure of success; that
in these efforts he wa* greatly aided and strengthenedby the said George W. Mutseli; and that he
thus came to a knowledge of the superior qualificationsof that officer, whom he bad appointed to
the place of superintendent ot Police, and whlcli
he continued to bold for the period of twelve
years, with high credit to himself and eminent
advantage to the people of this city.
That when the undersigned waa called upon,

during his present term of office, to nominate
suitable persons as Police Commissioners, he believedthe administration of tne Police Department
fluence of many and great abuses, which needed 10
be corrected with a firm and vmorous hand, and that
George W. Matsell possessed, In an eminent degree,the capacity to so deal with them. The undersignedbelieved that the fruits of his knowledge
and experience in thlB branch ol municipal governmentwere of value, and that it was his duty to
give the benefit of them to those whom he was
about'to call into this branch of the municipal
service.
And He further says, tonching the matter

alleged in the third specification, that It is destitute
of foundation, Inasmuch as in the only instance in
whicn any complaint baa bten brought to bia
notice of any alleged official delinquencies In tho
Board'of Charities and correction the undersigned
has taken action in respect ttier'eto and made Investigationthereof and lound the same not supportedtoy the facts, a repon of which has beea
submitted to the Governor.
And for further answer the undersigned respect-

fully refers to tbe more extended communication
recently made bv turn to Ills Excellency the GovernorIn respect to other charges against his
official conduct. W. F. HAVKMBYER.

MTJHIOIPAL MATIEB3.
A meeting of the Sinking Pund Commissioners

was held yesterday afternoon at the Comptroller's
office, at which all the members except Alderman
Van Scbaick (who Is absent In Europe) were present.On motion tne Clerk waa directed to correct
an error In the lease of corporation property cornerof Bayard and Kidrldge streets.
The Commissioners, on motion of the Comptroller,also decided to extend the time ror the paymentof the bond and mortgage, amounting to

$73,000, now held by the city against Mrs. Ackermanas security lor. property, two years longer,
she having always paid the interest thereon regularly.
A few other unimportant matters were acted

upon, after which the Board adjourned.
DEATH FROM A DRPNKEH SCUFFLE.

Coroner Woltman held an Inquest yesterday in
the case of Joseph Reed, a brassmonldcr, of No,
lit Seoond street, Williamsburg, who was killed
August l, at the drinking saloon of Henry L. Myers,No. 22a Pearl street. From the testimony
it appears tbat Reed bad been in businessfor himself, bad lost money, and
recently had given nay to despondency and drink.
Wblle It was raining last Saturday he,.with several
others, was at Myer's saloon drinking, and tteid
became intoxicated and quarrelsome. An altercationarose abont drinks between him and a man
named Butler. The two ollnched: both lell, Butter
being below. They rose, and Reed then fell
again, striking bis head against the counter.Be was soon arter carried to the sidewalk,
by the police and found to be aead. Dr. shine.
Deputy Coroner, who made an autopsy, was of
opinion that death occurred irom rrscture of the
skull, occasioning concussion of the brain. The
Jury rendered a verdict lu accordance with the
above fscts and exonerating Butler irom btanio.
Coroner Woltman, therefore, discharged him irom
arrest.


